
It will pay you to fwd oviter
slifil and prit to your poultry,
got it at Irwin's.

Amoi B. Wilkinson moved on
Tuesday from the Clevenger
brick house into the the Gold-

smith property which Mr. VVilk

inson recently purchased.

Berkley Si pes was in town
Monday getting few odds-au- d
ends to complete his new house.
It is now about finished and he
is moving into it. They now
have a very nice and comforta-
ble home.

Hides Waxti.u. II i g ti e s t
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Harry Hess and his sister-in-la- w,

Miss Uose Krey, of Hancock,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bender, Sunday and
Monday.

Lloyd Mellott, of Johnstown,
returned home Monday in time
for the election, after having
spent a weok with his Pulton
county relatives and friends. Ho
was in town last Saturday, aud
the NEWS will keep him posted
on the home happenings from
this time on.

HIDES. James Sipos & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef bides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, elso
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Ex-She- riff J. (i. . Alexander
moved on Monday from Uk Gold-

smith property, into his new-hous-
e

on the corner of First and
Main street. This is the old
Cattlet property which the Sher-
iff bought, aud tore all the old
buildings away and replaced
them by new modern ones, and
he now has a nice comfortable
home.

Mr. D. K. Tenley, of Six mile
Run, was a very pleasant caller
at the NeWJI office last Saturday
evening. He was down visiting
in the home of his mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. George Summers. Mr.
Tenley has a little farm up there,
from which he raised this yeiir
L'tlO busbies of potatoes which he
put into market at a dollar a
bushel and had H tons of hay
to sell besides raising 8000 heads
of cabbage at 8 cents a head.

Mr. Kaoch C. Peck, of King-

man, Kas., who visited in this
county two years ago, is now
down iu Mexico on a hunting
expedition. In a recent letter to
the editor, he siys, "I am enjoy-

ing the hunt immensely. 1 was
at Tanuil Hct Springs yesterday.
The bathing facilities there beats
the pond at Atlantic City all to
pieces for comfort, pleasure,
cleanliness, etc. The crowd, of
course, is smaller. Hit-v- seen
some nice game killed some
wild hogs crippled a deer and
there are here squirrels, rabbits,
quail, grouse, wild turkevs, and
ducks in abundance. 1 bought a
small tract of land near this place
(Hot Springs.) It is iu an Amer-
ican colony settling oetween the
Panuco aud the Choy rivers.
We think this is much pleasanter
country than southern California,
Oranges, lemons, pine apples,
bananas, &c., all grow to

Si

Local Institute.

The third local institute was
held at Back "Run, Friday even
mg, Oct. 2:1. The house was
called to order by the
Mary htenger, after w

president, KhoJa Kendall took
charge. The following topics
were well discussed. 1. Aims
of a school. Methods for
teaching Civil Government. 3.

How and how often should writ
mg he taught? Songs and reci-

tations were rendered by the
school. Institute adjourned to
meet at Cito iu two week from
that time. Irene Truax,

Stimnlition Without Irritation.

This is the watchword. That
is what Foley's Orino Laxative
does. Cleanses aud stimulates
the bowels with .ut irritation iu

any form. Trout's drug store.

teacher, 1H the Cove, 3 miles south of Mc-Die- t

the horse, cattie,

IMP.
Hev. Strnyer, of Johnstown, preach-

ed in the I!. H. church on Suhhath
evening. He is the father of the form-
er pastor, J. L Strayer.

Harry Thornloy, of Philadelphia
pent u few ilays with relatives here.
ie was BGOOinpanleo back home by

his mother, Mrs. Nettie Thoruley.
Harry and Cloyd Kdwards visited

their grandfather Mr. Dennis Sipc at
Saxtoii. Iut weak

Mr, and .Mrs A 1). Herkstresscr,
attended the real estate sale of his
unele, at Saxton last Saturday.

Mi'-- Cunningham and Stunkard
are husking ami shredding corn for
themselves and neighbers now.

Mr. and Mrs Harper Carman were
home on .Monuuv night liv

the Calithitmpians.
Mr and Mrs. John White and littlet

daughter, of Aitoonu are visiting

No Case on Record.

There is no ease on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneu-
monia or consumption after Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar has been tak-
en, as it will stop your cough and
break up your cold quickly. Re-

fuse any hut the genuine Foley's
Honey and tar in a yellow pack-
age. Contains no opiates and is
sale and sure. Trout's drug
store.

FORT LITTLLTON.

Bruce Woollet's auction was
largely attended last Saturday
afternoon and evening.

U rs. Rachel Peterson, of IJIairs
Mills, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Wilson, in this place last
week.

The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilds and
left them a bouncing baby boy

spent sightseeing
and Suud at the home of his
parents near Saluvia.

John Keihart and wife spent
Sunday in Maddansville.

Dick and Harry McGowan, of
Burnt Cabins, attended the auc-

tion here last Saturday night.
Emery Wible and wife were

calling on friends in the Fort.
Henry Wilson and wife visited

their son Charles last Saturday.
Mrs Orth, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Erak-er- ,

has returned home, after a
tew weeks' absence.

The protracted meeting is in
progress at this place. There
DM been but oue coi. version yet. '

Bruc Wool'et is all smiles, and
all on account of a stork visiting
nil home and leaving them a uice
baoy girl. Congratulations,
Bruce.

Food is
tasteful,

heaiiful and nutri
tious when raised with

JmAL
BAKING

POWDER
The on,y baking Pwder

1

Sale Register.

Friday, November 6 T. Alex

ander Patterson, mending to
quit farming, will sell at his faun

Connellsburg.
hogs, farming implements, corn
hv the barrel, and inanv other
thing.,
Credit nine mouths. . , . , ,

Tuesday, November 17. - David
L. Umedollar, having s..ld his
farm wjll sell at his residence
one-hal- f mile south of Webster
Mills, horses, cattle, farming
implements, corn, oats, hay,
household goods, etc. Sale be-

gins at Id o'clocir. Credit !

mouths. A. L. Wible, Auction
eer.

Saturday, November 2s. Ceo
W. Kverhart will sell at his resi
deuce 1 mile east of McCouuells
burg on the Daniel Cilbert farm
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
ing implements, feed, etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 0

months. A. L. Wible,

NEW UKHNADA.

Dr. ll'iwe McClain and Arthur
Cunningham, of Mount Union,
were business visitors here one
day recently between trains.

D. H. Shaw placed a beautiful
monument on the grave lot of
James A. McDonough iu Bethel
cemetery, over the grave of Jim's
late wife.

liev. Sollenberger preached
his farewell sermon. tie has
bon transferred to Landmburg,
Pa., by East Peuna. Eldership.
B. F. iteidel will be pastor on
Walnut Grove circuit, for the en-

suing year.
Annie Ewing, who sojourned

vith the Uouck family a few
weeks, returned to her home at
Newton Hamilton.

Harry Caster's family now
count three, as a little "Tafl
man" came to their home, but
too late to be a voter.

J. G. Cunningham and wife,
aged 80 and 79 years, respective-
ly, hitched up and walked to Wa-

terfall, Ukttig their annual luting
among friends there Net so
bad lor a boy and girl of such ag-

es.
Mary Moseby, of the Valley,

has just returned from an ex-

tended trip of sightseeing at
Pen Mar, and Wash-

ington.
Lessie Anderson visited a few

weeks with friends in Ohio, and
Alley Deshoug Saturday in other cities iu the

iy West
A railroal in Wells is the next

possibility. From Sandy Kun
arouud by Wells Tannery, aud
across upper end of valley to
Brush Creek a narrow gauge
for the purpose of marketing the
timber on the mountains. May
we not be disappointed.

Bitner Black, Robert Early,
and Maude Cunningham tuach-er- s

in Huntingdon county, attend
eu institute last week.

Dr. It. B. Campbell and John
and Oscar Houck spent a couple
days at the Huntingdon institute.

A new pstofhce has been es-

tablished at Woodvalo. Mrs. S.
E. Everhtrt is postmistress. The
name of the office will be "Wood"
and will open up as soon as sup-

plies arrive.
ltev. J. C. Collins, wife, and lit-

tle son, of Orbisonia, aud Mrs. S.
E. Everhart and son Howard, of
Woodvale, drove down to New
Grenada on Sunday morning.
Kev. Collins preached a sermou
in Bethel church iu the morning
and at night, and in the afternoon
preached and held communion
services at Zion, which kept the
church goers busy all day; aud
we might add that all that were
gospel hungry were surely tilled,
as ltev. Collins is au excellent
preacher something above the
ordinary.

At the M. E parsonage, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., en Thursday, OctoJ
ber 22, l'JOH, ltev. Souser united
i.i marriage Harper Garman, of
Mapleton, aud Bessie Tice, of
Wells Valley. We join in con-

gratulations. May all be joy aud
happiness.

A Bryan and Kern flag was
swung to the breeze in the dia-

mond in NewGrenada lastSatur-da- y

evening. Long may it wave.
Olive Cunningham and son

William Laverty, of Pittsburg,
are visiting their friends iu New
Grenada.

S. P. Metzler is building an ex-

tensive poultry house. Wbea
completed it will be an improve-
ment over the many would-b- e
houses.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

I have just opened up a heavy stock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of :

saiebeKmsatinoviock. Serges, Mohair, Plaids, Flannels,
Uingnams, prints, uunng, canton runnel, and
Muslin at very low prices; quality considered.
We also have a complete line of . .

Blankets, Underwear for every
person; Hosiery in fact everything in the
Clothing line you need to keep you warm.
A complete line of ....

All Kinds of Notions.
Work and Dress Shirts tor men and boys. Our
line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Clothing,

Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Etc.,
are all of the latest styles and patterns.

HARDWARE Steel Ranges, Heat--
ing Stoves and shelf hardware. Paints and Oils.
Then we have a complete line of SHOES, just,
received our fall shipment. Then we have a
complete line ol

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Flour and Feed, in fact everything that is usual-
ly kept in a lirst-cla- ss country store. Highest
market price paid for Country Produce.

You will find our prices to be as low, and on many goods
much lower than elsewhere.

Thanking you for past favors, and asking a con-
tinuance of same. I am,

Kespectlully,

John S. Wilson.
AIRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

B16 UNDERSELLING STORE

Fall and Winter Millinery
We Iiuve now on display a full lino of all the lutost styies that can

Ik? founfl in an Millinery Store consisting of a large line
of beautiful pattern huts, the large llared brio, with high crown: IHag-nilice- nt

pi limed hats: hundreds of untrimined huts, in felt, velvet, silk,
satin, and braid; ready-to-wea- r hats iu fact, u llrst class
line of millinery. No matter whit tho price you pay, depend upon
(felting the limit of value here line work, good material, tud that
taste and style that has made Little's Millinery reputation famous for
years. A good line of Ladies' Shirtwaists, Baby Coats and Caps,
Collars, Belts, Combs, Hair Hulls and Hair Ornaments. All hats
trimmed free, fancy hat pin with each hat.

Store opposite Postollice,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

F. C. Bare,
Ft. Littleton, Pa.

Do you want the thin cool underwear
for winter? if you do, we don't have
that kind. We have the "sanitary." Tho
kind that keeps the bodies of your family
warm in the coldest weather. Tho lleeee
is combed, and as white as snow. A No. 40' In men's, weighs about
14 lbs. and costs Wo per suit. Children's and Ladies' in propor-
tion. Ladies' All Wool Mohair Dress goods 60c. All Wool Alba-
tross at ")0c per yard. Wool Plaid Dress (ioods 20 to 33c. per yurd.
Hair Cloths at 35c. per yard. Gipghutns i to 8c. per yard. All He.

Calicoes are now 7c. per yard. Cheaper Calicoes at ."c. per yard.
Suspenders K to 80ft, lied Comforts 118c. Bed Blankets .'124. up.
Towels 4c. to.tl. 00 psr pair. Hemstitch stand covers 50c. Maehire
thread :tc. and ."e. A 7 jewol American Watch KM). Heady made
suits (i,00 to 112 00. English Cord Hants $2.48. Men's cheaper
Cords 1 H4 Atkins cross cut saws tl.25 complete. 10 inch Mill
Hies 12c. Shoe Nails 3c. 'jox. Carpet tacks lc. Horse Hups 18o,
to 24, Hut Hinges 2c to per pair. Carriage bolts 4 for lc. up.
Harness Snups 2c. Large Granite Basins 15c. Granite stew pans
15c. Tin Wash Basins (ic. Lxtra Large Tiu Dish Bans 20c. 25
good envelopes for 4c. 24UO good Matches for 10c. Cake Turners 4c.
Linoleum binding 8 yds. 12c. Coat and Hat Hooks lc. Hepalr
Links lc 2 foot steel square :i5e. Hlumbs and Levels combined 50c,
An 8 inch 25c. Screw driver for 12c. Thermometers 12c. Large h

Monkey Wrenches 30c. Coffee strainers 5c. Pine tar 10c. per
quart. Neata Foot Oil 96c, per gallon.

F C BARE,

I
MKMViw.

THE BEST

OIL!
for any kind of a

or is

"Family
Favorite

f r- :n Pennsyh snla Crude
Oil thu Ul In thu wurld.
Does away with all "muu" and tro'ibla.
Will not char wick or "frost" chimney.
Buraa round and lull with a clear, whit

liidit clvau uului without ruadJuaUueutoX
wick.
No more tank wauon oil. Get hamlly a--

vorlte" out of Uio ordinal tal..l liom our

Your dealer knowa, ,
Aak him.

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiners

LV
hSl

lantern,

Pittsburg, Pa. M

UaauUoaa.
niiikere oi WavellrBrxKlalAoto
on idWavai ly

1

a.

SB

FARM for SALE
1IN

Wells Valley
A Good Hed Hhal farm in Wells

Valley, convenient to It road Top mar-
ket, containing 185 acre. Over 100
cleared and iu good state of cultiva-
tion, 25 acres of good Meadow, tl nev-
er failing springs, land principally
level, improvements BANK HAltN
14x72, in manner new; MANSION
Hor.SK, i'KNANT IIOI'SIO,
26x23 both in fair condition. Phone
u house, running water at house and

barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, 2 story
..ii... ... Htwl mI .itln.i m.i'iiutiu t'jI " '
.. . . . ...I ... 1 J . . . I . 1 . . . .out uuuuiugs. joou ii nil, goou out-
let for jlook.

This property can be bought right
If not sold will be lor reut to parties
who rail give good reference.

M. ( (JULKNLAND,
Wells Taunery, Pa

ftunacribe tor
ouly 1.00 a your,

the "News;"

OTAic uni

H

as

GET A GOOD GRIP

AND PULL
tor DOLbARS SBd ttlSSOSMM of fOlir future will he assured

by placing the DOl.LAKS iu

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg,
Under supervision of the National Government, vour funds

will he secure aud at your command at all times. :l

PER CENT COM POtriffi INTEREST.

XCXXXXXXX 00XX0

St FULTON COUNTY BANK
X McConnellsburg, Fi.

(OHGANI.KD IN 1887.)

;i per cent. Interest lJaid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when Borrow, when

you have a $ in need
surplus, with $ from

The Fulton County Bank..
The officers are men with years of practical training III their re-

spective' lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-

dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
30". 000.00.

W. H. NELSON, Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIHKCTOKS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. H. Spangler, A. U. Naoe
Wm. II. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M., Comerer, A. V. Baker

I ANNIE B. FREY

K '

i

- - -

We present for the Fall and Winter 1908 10011 -- the most superb
line of high grade fashionable imported and domestic millinery i

has ever been our good fortune to oiler to our customers and trade
containing all tho very latest New York and styles and
novelties. Our assortment of hats, plumes, fancy feathers, wings,
aigrette? velvets, ribbons, laces, nets for waists, veiling silk and
Persian, hat bunds, ornaments and pins of all kinds.
The largest assortment of millinery novelties ever brought to Fulton
county.

IS
You get it here; so in buying from us, you not only receive the very
lates,, stylish, and most desirable creations, but, also, the

Come in and let these goods and prices make you one of our
many staunch friends aud customers.

1 J- -

M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.

NEW MILLINERY

Philadelphia

embroidery,

TRIMMING AN ART

Very Lowest Prices.

'''''

K. JOHNSTON'S.

$1.90 to $5.00.
Skin Coats.

i

Men's Fine
Dress
Overcoats,
$5.00 to $12.00.
Boys' and youths
Dress Overcoats,
$2.75 up.
All full length.

Ladies' Fine
Dress Long

Coats,
Black and Brown
$2.50 to $15.00.
Girls' and Chi-
ldren's long Coat,
Children's Bear

Men's Dress Suits, and
Trousers.

Cord
Suits.

Shoes
For Men, Wo-
men and Chi-
ldren at a big
saving.

UNDERWEAR.


